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tray to the roiuinaiidoee, who thereby 
easily replenish their stores, thus 
making the starving out of the fight
ing burghers Impossible. Lord Kitch
ener's alternative is the depopula
tion of the towns, moving every npu- 
inilitary Inhabitant toward the 
coast, where they will be more easily 
fed, wtiile freeing the army's hands. 
This movement will involve great 
time and it is doubtful if it is 
feasibfe. Lord Kitchener's move
ments show the fearful desolation to 
which the war has reduced the 
countries. The only hopeful sign is 
the coming of the Transvaal sum
mer, when the heat will make the 
tropical veldt unbearable. The 
northernmost commandos will have 
to trek toward the south, where they 
will meet the British. This will bring 
General Deiary shortly Into the 
range of-severe fighting. General De
wet has not been heard of, and it is 
believed that he is advancing to
ward Ficksburg, which the Boers 
hold. The systematic breaking of the 
Kimberley and Bloemfontein railways 
has for Its aim the tying up of the 
troops in the up-country through the 
resulting shortage of supplies. The 
publication of letters from Boer wo
men showing the pitiful distress 
which has followed the burning of 
their farms, Ms not needed here. The 
people will forgive anything which 
will bring the fighting to an end 
and release the great part of the 
troops. Instead of that, howevef, the 
lnniskilling Fusiliers, who returned to 
England from Natal a few months 
ago, have been ordered to re-embark 
for the Cape.

Hot ha’s New 
Pretoria, Nov. 15. 

that Botha has form.*.! a separate 
republic at Roossenekal, west of Ly- 
dMiburg. Carts run to Roosenckal 
from Middelburg, which is 75 miles 
from Pretoria. It is said that Gen. 
Botha has £150,000 in cash, and that 
since the 1st of November lie has 
been paying Ms burghers five shill
ings a day. The British officials be
lieve that similar arrangements have 
been made at oilier Boer centres, 
and that the resistance of the Boers 
is kept up because of the supply of I 
money.

Pretoria, la a son of Tw T. Moore, 
Principal of the Acton High School. 
He was employed in Storey’s glove 
factory In that place when he en
listed with tiie Guelph detach men# 
of the artillery. He was considered 
a first-class workman and was a 
general favorite in the town. He 
was about 28 years of age and un
married.

stood erect, the arms were raised In 
supplication, while burning pieces of 
clothing dropped from them. Hie body 
then fell away from Qie fire, the head 
lower than the feet, still fastened to 
the rail. Tills was not expected, and 
for a few minutes the stolid execu
tioners were disconcerted. They fear
ed that the only remaining chain 
would give way. If this had occurred 
the partly burned human being would .• 
have dashed among them in his bint- < 
ing garments, and not many would 
have cared to capture him again. But 
the chain held fast, 
then in such a position that only the 
legs were in the fire. The cries of 
the wretch were redoubled, and lie 
again begged to be shot. Some wanted 
to throw him over into the fire ; oth
ers tried to dash oil upon him. Boards 
were carried, and a large pile made 
over the prostrate body. They soon 
were Ignited, and the terrible heat 
and lack of air rendered the victim 
unconscious, bringing death a few 
moments later.

This terrible crime, out upon the 
rolling prairie, concluded the second 
tragedy upon tliat spot, the nveng'ng 
of the first. Through the entire affair 
but little was said. tAs they had calm
ly prepared for the avenging, so the 
people of the eastern part of the 
State carried out their plan coolly 
and deliberately.
Ilitch in the entire proceeding. Not a 
weapon was drawn, 
angry discussion. After the fire had 
burned low they bade each other -
good-night, and then went home, y 
They did not stop to discuss the af
fair.

BURIED ITKITCHENER IN COMMAND; 
DEPOPULATE TOWNS. THE SML

Kruger’s Reception at Marseilles.
Marseilles, Nov. 18.—Every train 

from Paris brings prominent people 
either delegated or coming on. their 
owin initiative to witness President 
Kruger’s arrival. Hotel prices are 
going up to the height reached at 
Rennes during the Dreyfus trial.

Early yesterday morning a tele
gram was received by Mrs. Eloff, 
Kruger’s granddaughter, stating 
that the Dutch c-uiser Gelderland, 
which is bringing the Transvaal tx- 
Presldent, received orders at Port 
Said to steam faster, and to reach 
France with all possible speed. As 
the ship can make 20 knots, unless 
she is damaged, she may arrive nuicli 
earlier than expected.

Sad wrangles arc taking place be
tween the committees in charge of 
the festivities, eafch wanting prece
dence. Postal carda with pictures of 
Kruger, of scenes of the Boer war, 
of the Gelderland, and of the flags 
of the South African Republic are 
being peddled by an army of vendors 
dressed like Boer warriors. A bong 
specially written Jor the occasion is 
being bawled at all hours by hands 
of Boer sympathizers parading the 
streets.

Photographs of Kruger and a cari
cature of Chamberlain, Queen Vic
toria, and Lord Roberts nr* in every 
shop. A great number of flags de
corate windows, and the whole city 
is wrapped in expectation.

The suite of twenty-four rooms 
which has been reserved for Kruger 
oil the. second floor of the Hotel 
Nonilles was visited yesterday by 
more than twelve hundred persons, 
who did much damage to the carpets, 
whittled the expensive furniture, and 
cut pieces from the curtains for 
venirs. To-day the hotel manage
ment is charging an admission fee of 
five francs (*1) to make up for the 
da mage.

The ceremony at the landing lias

Fearful Penalty Inflicted 
Negro Murderer.

Every Non-Military Inhabitant to 

be Moved to the Coast.

on
The body was

VICTIM'S FATHERFIREDPILE
CAN HE CARRY SCHEME OUT ? I

IThe Victim a Negro Boy Named John 
Porter—Charged With Murderlug 
a Little Ctrl—Three Hundred 
Kxeentlouera Stood Round While 
theTragedy Was Consummated.

Botha Seems to Have Lots of floney-----3,ooo Boers Under Erasmus-----
Builder, of Brantford, and Moore, of Acton, Dead—C Battery Will
Sail Direct for Canada-----The Transvaal in a State of Ruin-----
British Troops Practising Shooting---- lnniskilling Fusiliers doing
Back to South Africa----Kruger to Have a Great Reception at Marseilles

I
Nov. 10.—This city liasDenver,

been in a state of grea- excitement 
all week over the murder of a little 
girl named Louise Frost. Several ne
groes were arrested on suspicion, and 
the police found some evidence 
against a colored bay named John 
Porter. Crowds of excited men sur
rounded the jail several times with 
the intention ol lynching the boy, 
but were put off with the statement 
that he had been removed to Hugo. 
He was finally placed on board a 
train to be taken to Hugo, but the 
train was stopped en route and the 
boy burned at the stake by a mob.

Slopped the Train.
Limon, Col.. Nov. 16.-The U. P. 

train on which John Porter was 
brought from Denver arrived here at 
3.80 p.m. and was stopped. The train 
was boarded by the Vigilance Com
mittee which was organized here last 
night. Sheriff Freeman urged the 
committee to allow him to take his 
prisoner to the jail at Hugu. They 
refused and took charge of Porter. It 
is their intention to take the prison
er from the train at Lake Station, a 
little beyond Limon, and to' lynch 
hint on the spot where Louise Frost 
was murdered.

Tiie train was stopped at Lake 
Station by pulling the air valves and 
setting the brakes, and Porter was 
taken from the train. Tiie members 
of the Vigilance Committee would 
not disclose their plans, only saying 
that the negro would suffer a hor
rible death:.

There was not a

..... 2 dian Dragoons, having been transfer-

..... 2 red from Roberts' Horse, and posted

..... 4 to “B” Squadron, viz.: No. 338. Pte.
McWilliam, W. L.,
McWilliam, Quebec ; No. 334, Pte. 
Hill, T. R., next of kiu, Mrs. 8. C. 

Ottawa, Nov. 16.—TShe list of cas- Hill, Quebec, 
ualties in the Canadian Dragoons at 
the battle of Belfast on Nov. 6tb foae 
at last come to hand. A message was

There was no IKilled ............»................................
Dangerously wounded ..........
Severely wounded ........»...
Slightly wounded ........ ..
Missing ..................«.................

............... 5
-.................. 1

next of kin, XX'. 1
L

Hanging Too Kasy.
The train hearing the negro, in cus

tody of Sheriff Freeman and his dep
uties, arrived in Limon at 3.45 p.m. 
The cars were crowded witli news
paper reporters and people wh > were 
curious to see the negro executed. R. 
XV. Frost, th * murdered girl’s father, 
was one of th* passengers. When the 
train stopped, sixteen men, who had 
been selected by th? Vigilance Com
mittee, entered the train and de- 

nded th ? prisoner from the sheriff. 
Their every action was marked by 
calmness nndzdetermination. Til? offi
cer protested in the name of the law, 
arid coked the men to allow him to 
take 1rs prisoner to the county jail 
at Hugo, hut ills protests were dis
regarded. One man carried a rope, the 
end of which had been formed into a 
Inngjimn’s noose. Tlvs was slipped 
over th* negro’s neck. It was at first 
announced th? negro was to lie *»x- 
ecuted by hanging. Many, including 
the father of the negro’s victim, pro
tested th it such a death would be too 
easy, and it was finally decided to 
leave th * motliod of death to the out
raged fath?r. He decided upon burning 
at th? stake. The train was then 
allowed to proceed, and at Lake Sta
tion, about three miles from Limon, 
and near th* scene of tlio negro’s 
crime, th? party left the train and 
began preparations for the deed of 
vengeance. Suggestions of mutilation 
l**fore burning were made, but Mr. 
Frost declared against it: Wagons 
were desimtchod for wood, and upon 
their return a score of men assisted 
in preparing it for th? fire. When at 
last preparations were completed a 
further delay Was made because it 
was known many were on their way 
from Hugo and other parts of tlio 
county to take part In th? affair. It 
had been announced that 5.30 should 
»*> th? hour for starting the fire, but 
it was nearly a:i hour later when the 
word was finally given.

NO HANGING TO CAR STRAPS

French People Will Have None of 
“ Barbaric Methods.”

Paris, Nov. 18.—A heated discus
sion lias been going on in the news
papers because a court has fined the 
superintendent of the underground 
railway for allowing cars to be 
crowded beylond their seating ca
pacity. The next offence means im
prisonment.

Since the opening of the Metropoli
tan subway American methods have 
been allowed to prevail, and passen
gers have been taken on as long as 
they could jam into the trains. Now 
one-half of the public contends that 
this really modern way of over
crowding is better than delay, but 
the other half replies—

“Let tiie Americans retain these 
barbaric methods. We won’t hang 
on to strap.! and be bruised and 
jostled. It is disgraceful. We must 
travel seated.’’

The court upheld the latter opin
ion, adding that no delay need occur 
if the company provides cars enough.

•bile.
is reportedThe Transvaal Police,

Pretoria, Nov. 16.—According to the 
received by the Department of Mill- regulations of the new Transvaal Po- 
tia this afternoon from Sir Alfred lice, Pretoria will b* tne headquart- 
Mliner, giving tne names of two Can- : ers of the force, and the term of en- 
adlans killed and 12 wounded in re- I gagement is two years. Candidates 
pulsing the determined attack of 200 must be non-co niiatesiuned officers 
mounted Boers. Sir Alfred's list is as 1 and men who have completed a term 
follows— | of service with the colors. The pay*

is fixed as follows—Colonel com
manding the division. £1,200 ; lieuten
ant-colonel, £1,000 ; major. £750 to 

. , £900 ; captain, £510 to £600 ; lieu-An,ierson-No number Is given, ni d t ,,t 2g„ to 2r,„. per diem ; second 
this may be either W. L. Anderson. lieutenant oQg. d.Jilv . 8„perinten-

“r „W„ •,„„An*r"°1' I dent, 15s. ; rank and filc-sergeant-
13th Battalion, Hamilton. j „iaJor, 10s. ; sergeant. Vs. ; second-

class sergeant, 8s. ; corppral, 7s. 6d.; 
Lieut. J. L. Elmsley—Son of Mr. j first-class trooper, 7s. ; second, 6s. ; 

Rem y Elmsley, Toronto, and former- j third, 5s. ; all found. Officers, how- 
ly captain of tliie R. C. D., Stanley ever, must find their arms, equip- 
barracks. It has since been reported ment, uniform, rations, and forage, 
that lie is on the road to recovery, j Candidates must be good shots and 

Sergeant V. D. Builder, No. 105— riders. Men serving for five years 
formerly of tiie Dufferin Rifles, continuously will be entitled to a 
Brantford. gratuity of five months’ pay. Men

of the South African coloiflal corps 
now serving in 1 he field who are

N
Killed. T

Corporal Filsom, Amherst Island,
Ont. KOIl-

Not by England.
Kingston, Nov. 18.—Lieut.-Col. Hu- 

don. “C" Battery, cables from South been reduced to a few words of wel- 
Africa that Ids force will sail for home come, tiie speeches be » g reserved for 
direct on December 1st. The battalion | the banquet which will be given in bis 
expected to have returned via London, i honor.
England.

â>niigcvo«isiy Wounded.

Boer Delegates In Paris.
Paris, Nov. 18 —Dr. Loyds and Delc- 

Wolmarans, Fischer, and XXres- 
Last

Still Spiending Lies.
gates
sels reached Paris yesterday, 
evening they held a conference at 
tiie Hotel Scribe, where ex-President 
Kruger will stop. They leave in tin* 
morning for Marseilles. Mr. Kruger, 
they sa.v, will land it 10 o’clock in 
the morning, and will arrive in Paris 
next Friday.

Pretoria, Nov. 17.—Col. Mahon lias 
left for Egypt. Major Cliaunvey 
companies Col. Lumsden’s returning 
men to Cape ToxVn, and lie will pay 
their passages home from Col. Lunis- 
Uen’s fund. A mounted infantry bri
gade that will be commanded b.v Col. 
Aldersoci is now being formed.

M J.o.m Clark, a well-known resident 
has arrived here. He 

and

i■
Severely Wounded.

Sergt*. F. M:Uulte"x “r3o“ King- desirous of joining will be granted 
. b immediately four weeks’ furlough in
LOO*.more. No. 4J. There are two c»Pe cr»ll>n.v -»'<! Natal, and will re- 

bot.li hail- delve free railway passes.
Saw the Queen.

I

Burning at the Stake.
Loosemores in the regiment, 
ing from Toronto. Tne one mentioned
in the despatch. No. 42, is H. 11. Loose- London, Nov. 17, 6 a. m.—The scene 
more, of no corps. The number of the ati the reception of the colonial troops 
oth?r, A. J. Loosemore, of the Q. O. K,, j,.. the Queen in, XX’indsor Castle yes*
is 208. Rev. Canon Loosemore, of Can- i ttu-day was a heart-stirring one. The 
terbury, Eng., is given in the nom- j meik wlio marched inty St. George s 
inaj roll as the next of kin of both. Hall, where Her Majesty was sent

ir. i ougall, No. 157, of the D. Y. R.
Montreal.

Bulletin—Execution Ground, near 
Lake Station, Col., Nov. 16, 5 p.m.— 
A crowd that lias gathered to wit
ness the execution of John Porter 
lias unanimously decided that burn
ing shall be Ids fate. The funeral pyre 
is now ready and It. XV. Frost will 
apply the torch. The colored boy 
stands near by, trembling with fear 
an<l holding a Bible in his hands. He 
has not been niu-tiiaied in any lnan-

Bu'lletin—Execution Grounds, near 
Luke Station, Col., Nov. 16.—5.30 p. 
m.—Frost started tiie fire and John 
Porter is now burning at the stake. 
The negro inti showed great fortitude 
until the flames began to scorch liis 
flesh. He then screamed piteously 
lor a few minutes, but death came 
quickly to his relief.

Horror ol Horrors.
Limon, Col., Nov. 16.—Chained to a 

railroad rail, set firmly in the ground, 
on the exact spot where ins liendish 
crime was committed, Preston Por
ter, Jun., or, as lie was familiarly 
known, John Porter, tins evening 
paid a terrible penalty lor bis deed. 
It was 6.23 o clock wtien tiie father 
of tiie murdered girl touched the 
match to the fuel which had been 
piled around the stake, and twenty 
minutes later a last convulsive shud
der told that life was extinct. What 
agony the doomed boy suffered while 
the flames shrivelled up his flesh 
could only be guessed from the ter
rible contortions of his face and the 
cries lie gave from time u> time. Tiie 
executioners, who numbered about 3Ü0 
citizens of Lincoln CtAinty, had not 
the lease semblance of the ordinary 
mob. Their every act was deliberate, 
and during all tiie preparation, as well 
as throughout tiie sufferings of the 
negro, hardly an unnecessary word 
was spoken. Griiqjy they stood in a 
circle a boat tiie fire, until the body 
was entirely consumed, anti then they 
quietly took their way back to Limon, 
from which place they departed for 
their homos shortly afterwards.

Details of Tragedy.

of Zoutpansherg, 
left Pietersburg on Nov. 3rd, 
walked to Pienaar's River. Tiie Kaf
firs assisted him in hiding from the 
Boers in the daytime. He states that 
there are no supplies at Pietersburg 
except meat and mealies. The Boers 
have ammunition. In August they ex
pected that the tow it would be occu
pied by the British, so they destroyed 
their guns and prepared to surrender. 
Later, Barend X’orster assumed con
trol. He seized tiie Government

ami looted private stores, j 
the seized goods to 

Gen. X iljoen arrived

i
ed, came from places very far assim
iler geographically, but they repre- 

1 seated the unity ol' the British Empire. 
Lieut. Cockburn, formerly of the G.- 1 Many of them Unified, and all were 

G. R. G., Toronto. invalids, yet they looked an exceed-
Sergt.-l* arricr tope, No. 312, of the ingly serviceable body of men. They 

Manitoba Dragoftns. included members of tiie Canadian con-
A. H. Roberts, No. 327, of the Mani- tingent.. The Queen asked after tiie 

toba Dragoons. welfare of the men with true woman-
F. Berg. No. 370, of Montreal. __ ly Interest, and every won I of lier
G. Richardson, No. 225, of tiie R. C. I graceful little speech was distinctly

R. I., London, Ont. j heard throughout, the fine ball in which
Missing. | Emperors and Kings have been re-

W. A. Kiusloy, No. 185, of tiie 37th peatedly entertained.
Haldimnnd Rifles.

Sir Alfred Milner also cabled—
“Moore, Canadian Field Artillery, Cape Town, Nov. 16.-S veil hundred 

died of enteric fever, Pretoria, 9th men of the Australian contingent, 
November." 1 , 1 under th? command of Col. Price,

W. J. Moore was a member of the , sailed for Australia on lioard th* Ilar- 
20tli Lome Rifles, and came from Ac- 1er It Castle. The Mayor and Mayoress, 
ton, Ont. ' *h? members of tin* Volunteer Recep

tion Commitee and r. large crowd 
iyv Plainer assembled at the dorks to bid the men

A y,p * Htromr farewell. The Mayor thanked them forPretoria. Nov. A6.-Two stiong ^ ^ worfc whivh t|l,.y had (1um,
Boer commandoes , ‘ I and for th*ir noble res|>onse to the
tie have ®£rLve w|. Thev vail. He also paid a tribute
an each slde of tl e XX I to th * memory of their comrades who
veltU wh”rer!“l^f,n^“ uie for tira h.‘" »«»"'• ll'rt tllL*
battle to live in the amnmer. The oh- ; « h™ of the ,x„„le.
jeet of the move appears to be to (ienerals Kelurnlng.
reach good pasturage for the cattle. , ,

General Delarey appears to be try- Gen. llery has arrUeil at Durban, 
Ing to move south for the same pur- ; '''' route for l-ngland. Gen. ttoolde 
p5c. but has been checked by (ien. | Murray, who ts expected to reach Dur 
Plumer In tiie Magalicsberg passes, bail sinm, will return to I.idu lnimedb 
which are now firmly held by the , »tely. Gen. Pole Carew and his staff 

J arrived h *re on their way to Eug-
> land.

A great reception was accorded to 
A Dutch Opinion. th * Kaffrarian Rifles on their return

Loiulon, Nov. 16.—Til.; Brussels cor- to East Loiidoii. Immeiisi* crowds gfitli 
re«|x>ndent of the Times says— ered at th • station, along the line of

“Prof. Molengraaf, one of the high- ; r<mtv and in th * market square to 
est authorities on South African af- cb?<.*v tiie troops. A nuinlier of tin» 
fairs, w’ho passed many years in Ire- j n|Pll ^ , v<* expressed th*ir willingness 
toria. and was a witness of all tiie 
recent events in South Africa, has 
now come back to his native t<
Amsterdam. He clmracteHzes the on- 
tiiumtioii of the Boer resistance as

C. Hussars, <Slightly Wounded.
I!

Bank Official Who Has Been 
Stealing

Istores 
sending 
his farm.
at the town and deponed Vorster.

The XX’achlcr, a newspaper, is 
spreading lies concerning tlie situa
tion. It says that a commando of 
9,000 has occupied Colesburg, that | 
the Orange river bridge lias been de
stroyed b.v the Boers, no trains hav
ing passed over it since the first of 
September, and that the "British army 
is starving.

iFOR TEN YEARS BACK.
Australians Sail.

Capital of the Bank Only $100,000, 
But He Got Away With $201,000 
—Suspended While Examination 
Went ou He Took Leg Ball.

Orders Musket Pravtlee.
Pretoria, Nov. 16.—Lord Roberts 

has issuéil an order compelling tiie 
men to take regular musketry prac
tice. Each man will have to lire 25 
rounds at a target, and If ills show
ing is po:>r a penalty of 25 addition
al roumis will be imposed. Tiie Pom
ma tider-iii-C’lilef is very anxious that 
commanding officers shall make the 
training of the men effective by en
forcing these regulations.

A brigade of mounted infantry is 
being formed here, and excellent pro
gress has already been made. One 
company is taken from each regi
ment of infantry, and some of tiie 
men who were never on horseback 
before this scheme was started are 
already serviceable cavalrymen.

Cincinnati. Nov. 18.—United .States 
Bank Examiner Tucker to-day took
possession of the German National 
Bank at Newport. Ky., and posted 
a notice that tli * bank would remain 
closed pending an examination.

Examiner Tucker also announced 
unofficially that Frank M. Brown, 
the individual bookkeeper anil assis
tant cashier, was missing, and tliat 
a partial investigation showed that 
Brown was short about $201,000. 
Brown hud been witli tiie bank 18 
years, was one of the must trusted 
men ever connected witli this old 
bank, and it is stated b.v the ex
perts that his peculations ex
tended back as far as 10 years. The 
ca pi ta I
$100,000. Brown’s alleged shortage 
is double that amount, and moire 
than the reserve and all the assets, 
including their real estate.

All silglil Three XX vvks Ago.
Three weeks ago the bunk examin- 

mnde a good statement for the

British.
Who Is Fills Rich Canadian?

London, Nov. 19.—James Farlingcr 
Thomson, of Ontario, was arrested on 
board tiie Cunard Liner Campania, 
at Queenstown, yesterday morning, 
just ae she started on her westward 
voyage. He came to London last 
April on an extensive tour of Eng
land, Scotland and France, patronis
ing the best hotels. XVliile in Glas
gow he enlisted in the Royal Irish 
Regiment, and lie had been stationed* 
at Clonmel, but deserted and took 
passage for tiie United States.

Thomson, who is said to be very 
wealthy, is the son of a Canadian 
merchant. Tiie police handed him 
over to the military authorities.

stock of the bank is only

:\000 Boers Under Erasmus.
Nov. 18.—Three tlious-Papc Town, 

and Boers, with 12,000 cattle and 1 
000 wagons, under Commandant Er
asmus, are camped on Olipiiant’s 
River. In consequence of the proxim
ity of the Boerifctd the railway south 
of Vrylmrg, the \pght train from 
Kimberley has been railed led.

t

Preston Porter did not seem to re
alize the awful punishment lie was 
destined to undergo. Aa lie had ex
hibited indifference to the enormity 
of his crime, so he seemed to lack all 
understanding of its terrible conse
quences. For more than an hour, 
while preparations for his execution 
were making, lie stood, mute and sul
len, among the avengers. When every
thing was ready lie walked to tin* 
stake with a firm step, pausing as 
he reached the circle of broken boards 
to kneel in prayer. He was allowed to 
take his time. He arose and placed 
his back to the iron stake, and half i 
a dozen men wound chains about his 
body and limbs. Kerosene oil was ap
plied to the wood, and, after a brief 
pause, Richard XX'. Frost, the father 
of little Louise Frost, whose crnellv 
mutilated body was found one week 
ago on that very spot, applied 
a match. For a moment a little flick 
rring flame arose, then the oil bbized 
up, sparks flew into the air. and i ficers. 
the wood began to crackle. Almost j From Yarmouth the court will be 
instantly tiie negro's trousers caught moved later to St. John, tin* last |x*rt 
fire. Even though the fV-sh must have the Monticcllo left on her fatal trip>, 
been scorched lie did not utter a to obtain further evidence, 
sound. The flumes crept slowly up
ward on 1rs clothing, and the sparks 
flew up in a cloud of pale smoke.
Porter turned his head and a fright
ful expression changed his face.
With a sudden convulsive tug
ging lie stretched his head 
ns far from the rapidly 1mreaslag 
flames ns possible and uttered a cry 
of pair—“Oh. my God, let me go, men ;
I’ve something more to toll you.
1>|on>-o let me go. Oil. my God : my 
God !” In terrible screeches these 
words, the first lie had uttered aloud, 

from the n^gro. A terrihi»» tug-

I to return to th • front. Tlw* corps, 
recruited to its full strength, will take ; 

iwn, Hu* field again in Decent lier.
ers
bank, and the officers and directors 
allayed suspicion by referring to the 
report
their last statement. Last XX’ednes- 
day Brown loft, and it was announc
ed tliat lie had gone lnnnting on a 
vacation. He did gel a ticket for 
Odin. III., but It is learned now that 
lie did not go there, and it is gener
ally belie vet! that lie is out of this 
country with plenty of money in his 
possession.

of tills examination ami toBloemfontein, Nov. 17.—-The Boevs 
a senseless enterprise, and says tliat jieavj|v attacked the 
the imtepemle.1-e of tile Boer Kepnh- rg; Novt,mb(,,. 15 (Tlmrsda.v),
lie Is ilvfiliiti lv .ost. file guerilla war j, that the Baers were
continued by disorganize,! hands of , ,.„t one report has
Bonr marauders he describes as onl, ^t|ua 7- the‘ |mrtv ki„Pll

or wounded.

railroad at
Brantford Man Dead.

Ottawa, Nov. 18.—Sir 
ner cables the Governor-General 
follows—

“Cape Town, Nov. 17. -629. Hunt, 
Strnthcona Horse, died of Bright’s 
disease, Pretoria, Nov. 14. Referring 
to my telegram of yesterday, 105, 
Builder, since died. (Signed) Milner.”

Alfred Mil-

calculated to cause- needless blood
shed Prof. Molengraaf gives high 
praLse to Lord Roberts' strategy and 
the English army’s bravery.”

1* or V igorous Measures.
Durban, Nov. 17.—The Natal Mer

cury rciKU'ts that among the mea- 
! sures to lie adapted in order to 

Cape Town, Nov. 16.—It is reported pacify the Boers is the reeoncentrado 
fcere that the Boers have broken the plan of Lord Roberts. Lord Kitvlien- 
ra 11 rond in twenty places between 
Bloemfontein and th" Orange River.

Th".v have also cut the line lietwoen 
Kiralierley and* Belmont.

Moutlcello Enquiry.
Brown Was Suspended. Halifax, X. S., Nov. 18.—Captvin XV. 

11. Smith, Lominion XXreck Vonmiis- 
Mdfier, Captain Bhxiinfield Douglas, 
and Commander Spain will leave to
morrow morning for Yarmouth to 
commence an official enquiry there 
into the foundering of the steamer 
Moutlcello in the Bay of Fund.v, in 
which 36 lives were lost. All three 
captains are Royal Naval Reserve uf-

Wrecked the Railway. It is learned that Brown was sus
pended last Tuesday, pending an in
vestigation. and the experts have 
been at work all the past week, while 
tiie officers and directors have been 
making announcements Hunt all was 
right. Last Friday the officers and 
directors over their own names pub
lished in the papers of this city a 
statement that the bank had been 
found to be all riglift. They continued 
making these statements to the 
press as late as last night, but the 
statements were not accepted by 
the Commercial-Tribune, which ex
posed the alleged defalcations, and 
caused a panic in Newport to-day, 
so that the bank had to be taken in 
charge by the bank examiner.

The wildest scenes were witnessed 
in Newport to-<lay, and serious 
trouble is feared to-morroAv.

Pte. XX'. DeX’ore Hunt was from M’l- 
larville, Allient», and went out with 
1 h? reinforcements for th? Strathcona 
Horse. S*rgt. Builder Is* longed to 
Brantford, and was previously report
ed dangerously wounded. ^

Memorial Service at Brantford.
Brantford, Ont., Nov. 18.— Major 

XX" I Ikes, of tlr* Dufferin Rifles, last 
night received from tlu* Department of 
Militia at Ottawa, a telegram an
nouncing th * death of. S:*rgt. V. D. 
Builder, wh » was reported oil Satur
day as dangerously wounded in th'* 
battle of Belfast on Nov. 6th. Sergt. 
Builder was a most popular Brantford 
lx>y. He resigned a lieutenancy in th:* 
Dufferin Rifles to enlist :re a private 
:n th<* Mount<*d Rifles. His promotion 
in that corps was rapid, and at the 
tome of h;s death lie was slated for a 
commission in th* Imperial army. Ills 
father and mother live here.

This afternoon in Grace Church n. 
memorial “service »\*i« held. Th? edi
fice was iirapF*tl in black. Rev. Rural 
Dean Mackenzie prendrai a very np 
propriate sermon.

Rve. Mr. Ashton, chaplain of the 
Dufferin Rifles, also HjK>ke of Sergt. 
Builder’s worth as civilian «and soldier.

er lias decided to take this step ow
ing to the difficulty of dealing with 
Hie armed Boers while hampered b.v 
the civilian population in the 
lying small towns.

Vryheld Kvat-lulled. London,
London, Nov. 17.-‘Th - Vrvhcld gnr now for lilt- lii-at time unlmmijered in 

rlsoiK is practicnllv la-aleged," wavs carrying on i lie South African war, 
tip- Pietermarltzl.urg vorreaiKiadent of and if promises to lie widely different 
th- D i i I v Telegraph, wiring Thursday, lhan under lord lioUcrt*. The lutter 
••ami ill - town is evacuated. A js^i will roni iniir to sign the official dvs- 
tion his iH-ea taken up on the hills imtehe» until his departure, hut the 
rommanding. and notices have been < ampaign will Is- devistsl and directed 
posted in ths vlcinltv, warning tin- b.v l ord Kile iiener alone. He lias 
Boers that if thev attempt to re ! fared Hie grim f.u-t that the enemy 
occupy the town it will Ik* blown to I means I Ik entire population, and has 
pieces." 1 greatly tightened tiie censorship.

while lie finds it necessary to carry 
Unlisted in Stratlieonas. out certain mint,a

Ottawa. Nov. 16 —la militia or- \ suitable to a rnmp.ug

ISSiZXZXZSSV^ Mjs «cats : ass* :s .sssi x.
Africa : Vtc. McMillan. Thus. Fran-

Nov. 17. I.ord Kiichencr is

("rowuing the Knlser.
Bcriin, Nov. 18.—Th* coronation of 

EmjK*ror XX'illiaro as King of Prussia 
will take place at Konigsi»erg on Fri
day Jan. 18th, and the State festivi
ties will last four 
German Princes will attend, and th? 
courts of EurojM* will lx? rcprvsented 
by royal personages, including til? 
Prince of XX'ales, th^ Archduke Franz 
Ferdinand of Austria, th* Grand Duke 
X'ladimtr of Russia, th? Duke of Sparta, 
the Duke of Aceta, and the Crown 
Prince of Sweden. The coronation wi'l 
take place in th? royal schloss, where 
th? vast Moekowiter saal is N*ing 
pa re<l by court functionaries 
Berlin.

All th?days.
police «acts more 
n of sheer ex ter

ry
Spark Kell in Her Hair.

Brantford, Nov. 18.—Miss Grier, 
teacher at Mazie'w school, on the Paris 
Road, is the victim of a most unfortu
nate mishap. She was attending toiler 
duties, when a spark from a stovepipe 
lodged in iter hair, which was soon 
ablaze. There was a panic among 
tlio scholars, but Miss Grier, witli 
great presence of mind, ran outside 
subdued the flames by the use of 
some jnow.

Hlpfehead and bands were badly 
Jr A and she is now under medical

; are now opening llie second season 
, , . .. -, . ! since a crop was sown, and it Is four-

cis. next of km I). 1 . McMllan, Mont- l<Jen months since normal food import 
real: Pte. Bunny, Bruce H., next of Ktuffe ceased. The railways «are stt'l 
kin. Dr. Bunny, Bishops Lyde.ard, : for st*verni days weekly.
Taunton, England ; Pte. Daniels, q'h?se things combined make the feed- 
Percy R„ 5th Regiment, next of kin, ! \nfr 0f the occupants of the. two re- 
F. J. Daniels. Bank of Montreal,publics a work of great difficulty, 
Vancouver, B.C. which Is increased.*^" the filling of the

The following men have been taken town» with stores' under garrison, 
on the strength of the Ro^al Cana- 1 These pi.rrlsonp tÿ£ Uÿ

rame
ging .at thrv ch-dns. a succession of 
awful groins and net "a ms. the negro’s 
agony was at last hre.nking down l.V? 
ciillen conqxjsure. Not an o°tb esc.nned 
him. but he begged and pleaded to be 
•-hot. Suddenly the rope Voiding his 
hands burned through.

Bombardier Aloore Dead. McLeod’s tannery at Kingston, coo- ^ 
tabling a Large quantity of mnnufac- 

was destroyed by.
.il.» *

of the
Canadian Artillery, who is reported 
jy^uiYing died of enteric feve.r J0

Bombardier .Tohn Moore, Then arms,
head «and shoulder» slipped through tured leather, 
the chains, For ajx Instant the body, fire*
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